Objective and Description
This program will provide an opportunity to the participants to get introduced the latest techniques in research.

The objective of this programme is to provide in depth training to staff and researchers of various engineering colleges.

Speakers
Experts from reputed universities.

Registration Fee
For Industry People - Rs.2000/-
For Staff/Researchers/Students - Rs.1000/-

How to Apply
Those who are willing to participate in this programme are requested to take the print out of the registration form (available as second page of this brochure) and send the filled in registration form along with DD drawn in favour of “The Course Coordinator, Computer Centre, MIT Campus, Chennai – 44” on or before 29th December 2012 to The Course Coordinator, Computer Centre, MIT Campus, Chennai – 44 or mail the filled in registration form to fdp.cc@mitindia.edu.

Topics Covered
The complete coverage of research methodologies concepts which includes,
- Introduction to Research Methods
- Literature Survey / Database Search
- Advice to PhD Students
- Technical / Research Writing
- Research Ethics
- Oral Presentation

Important Dates
Last date for sending DD : 29.12.2012

Eligibility
Participants should be faculty/researcher/Student in any University / Institution and from Industries.

Registration
Total number of participants restricted to 50 members. Confirmation of participants will be made after the registration deadline. Selection is done on first come first served basis.

* No TA/DA will be provided.

For any Queries, Contact
Landline : 044 – 22516034
Mobile : 9176632864, 9176622274

e-mail Id : fdp.cc@mitindia.edu

Note: Candidates selected for the programme should get the authorization certificate signed from HOD/Principal without fail.
### REGISTRATION FORM

**3 Day Workshop on**

**“RESEARCH METHODOLOGIES”**

**4 - 6 January 2013**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Age &amp; D.O.B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Designation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Qualification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Mobile Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Contact Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. E-Mail ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Registration Fee</td>
<td>Rs.2000/Rs.1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. DD Number &amp; Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Drawn on Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Authorization Certificate**

Dr. / Mr. / Ms. --------------------------- will be permitted to attend the programme at Computer Centre, MIT Campus, Anna University Chennai.

Date :   
Place :   

Signature of the HOD/Principal with Seal :   